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eto bcemen who assisted. The doctor

wth eyes fixed on the face, ready te note
n otion f but it was MOl Mutrtha Who

hetthefirstdfiatter of the patient's eyelids, and
ss:hgtohér feet ht astenedftoannatnce thcfeCt:

sfoîorybcsodGoal! h'as alive hebals curethecSrut
r boys or the Mother o' Mercy's sake ! He's

nr to .ne own Dan I the light of bis ould

s eyes anlthe pulse of her heart 1"

She broke into a .hysterical laugh, and, uinable
onner to spport heriself, sank down on the floor,
Jsuring: r o1a He's not dread, hed nef dead I Glory be to a

e' so
t dead 1'

soon she bad the pleasure of bearing full, deep

sphation, and of seeing ite bands move and the

yes Pen ;b1t, alas, there was vacancy in the gaze
blaoknesS rn their noteless wandering. In

en Moi> Murtia fing herself before lier son, and
siled to hm m agor'y,:
ra0 Dan avie machreel1 dont you know me

0 nt you know your pourould mother that would
~< or701? Dfan ! Dan! Dan me bouchaI !

t spake te me? 'Won't you let me hear

Sitleword-wan weeny little word te say you
Lnow me?'"-

faf neolight of recognition camne te the vacant
cu ad ne sonud broke from the parted lips ; and
ion îurtha, grasping the cause of the cruel silence,
Ilol ie 'ilentlis of despair, and poured forth
uarllintken stream of lamentation andappeal, withl
n unrdness of mein and extravagance of language,
tnthose about bc gan te fear for lier reason. Once

tua tid h makea remark that had point enough
tobc taken note o. It was when-breaking off
sudjenly froni a piteos a ai oerdbertsoras statciu

whaich l iîkli e d.bis laciples dconditin te t.atpef
tc mornint he first lay ii ier arms, she exclaimec
n a whirlifind of fury:
a 31y hcavy curse on yoe, Dicny Horan, every day

-;ora gt op, aL n. vr> niglit you lie clown, for thre
oreard>'betwu that left him avrse thian a natural I
aY oary Cuire I say, on your treacherous hand

mybhafdiir, a' your treacherous heart that thouglt
th di iritt'.-Jived .limb ofoduld Niaik I'

. i'ou dont mane te say it ias little Dinny Horan
-at ethrlak him ? came from nseveral voices lu
toLes of afftkcted surprise

iat else wuulel I mane'" MoUl Murtha sternly
returaedin anger at trie evident increduiity of ti
* uesticiOus. ' If yeaa don't beliere me, go up bot-
tut an'5x himself, aa' sec wehether he'l]lhave the
fare toadeny it, the blod-spattered bodacl 1'

"Begeo o aid one, afrer a moment's pause, Iltbat's
qrare story entirely about little Dinny, that never

lad the li hart of a ionuse. W're net loin' muci
lere now.' lie wnt an, , ,au' dawn is breakin'; go
, il.o z 'a>if ave S ilgo> for tfncl o'fie ti'îg.z
anr s tae nygur t give us tl etns andoits ai lf

Thc suggestion ias hailed as iLrelief by som a
ialI-dozen of the men, who were weary of the mitch-
makers pvrsistent wilings, as well as of the inac-
:ion whichi e.sucrd when animation liad been re-
storad to Dan Y1urtha' body. The party started at
iiten e crnt'tlie g like a piri t of droller; fer, to

Ilie Iiinals at :laese straug, haie peasants. there auas
ludicrons to the idea cf a pe'rsoneal encounter be-

Treen tLe robît sor of Moll Murtha and the
iinautive Linny iernan. ' ibrrid an fo bring
a interview about tha qieker; but their haste

rely cnairi,led them ta ba close enoigh t eFec the
ast of flae nnrfrtrrnite miser ns lac stopped f 'r a
ornent on the top nf the steep bank of the lake,
fore ra uwing himself te slde despairingly into its

11iet dep:.s.

CHAPTER VI.
Dan 3tunIlra's; boni]>' beailih was soon reattreai,

bat withia aweek frm ft.e igltf oihs lirrt lic
s able ta walk to Lis little home on the hill-side

ithor aie] ronannyone, save that his nothe-ir helc
la lhand in er's for guidance. For, as the lrgeon
ad prredictad, the injred brain t on irger did its
aipointed wolrk ; and there w'as littie irndee'nl to dis-
tirgiisih Dn Mertha now from a born irubcile.-
Some link iafa'aetc n linselfaand his inîatir' remainled
'et unbroken, for he would follow wlhitiersoever heia
A, andrI doi ber bilding freely in so far as lie was

ble to gather its meaning. Prom the rest of the
'oerielie seernid enflreiy severea.
Day aftur day Moili Murha belield with increasing

nguisi and renorse the condition of ber stricken
on; anid day after day she prayed anmid flawing
ars that lie miglit bu restored te his former state.
he havt given up her awandering habits, to devote
erulf m'ore hrliouighly te fhe leipless youngman:;
tr, bein, obliged logo duwn at times to the village

bop, sie eunra lin due course what the iwhole coin.
ryide was talking of-low Kitty Donohoe, having
ntered wiboit dispute into formal possession of
lie iards aal ireiniAes beqrreatbiea te lier b>' the

diser, lîarfustd iîoint-blank te dwe] lthreon. ana
artered them with a neighbor for a fari of lesser
alue, and at the opposite side of the townlandl;
or lhe l .itching Xitty, being now a younôg wo-
nu of propert>, culId never go te iass or market,

tver tread a lianadred yards beyond lier door, with-
a atanescort of balf a dozen fine young fellows,

11o tiang defiant glauces at one another, and werer
arely restrained b>' ber presence fron rushing mto!
ortal combat; and howr, although it was admitted

hat Kitty Donoloe bore herself with great discre-
ion towards them all, the vise old women of the
istrict had corne vithout a ditsenting voice tn the
elief that Long John O'Connell had the gretest
bare in the girl's regard. And Mill Murtha, wh'laen
lae got borme, with thiese thaings fresha in lier me-
biory, looked'r on lier ilint son andl wept siletfiy.

Muanwbile, thec mentira went by', andl brouglît but
i tic change te Dam Murtha. Once or twvice, indeaed,
bis moathenr noticued hirn f inte act of pressing the
ads of bis huead wvith bis bauds, a proeaeding whlichi
cras followedc b>' tire reflection ina hia face et a brif
ah of inteliigence; snd once hie shocked lier ont

ai ail preencne ef mind by' begirmiing, s quiet, cul-
l.cterd ramner :

"Motherr wasn't sanme one taikin' bad o' Rittyv

Andr flic startledi old woeaan fell on ber rn ecs,
rxclaiminag:

i Nul unl nol Dan aria i No anc but me, an,'
ifwas aIl lies !"
But Dan Murthar, after a painfuli effort fa retain
d of consciousnuess, aras obligeal once mare to0
pil.uway, anal bis featurus resumedl their listless,

'acant looc,.

Tishe aneinspiration came ta MaI Murtha on

adi passed aary dabe was standing in the presence
f Rita>' Drontohoe. Thee girn received lier cour-
etUdsy, but wcith tan aevidenat diaeire te gire te lier

anir s coldacea whnieh shme wîas far item feeling.
Afura frw cormnmeaplaîce sentences lied been ex-
haniged betwucen the two women, Kit>y. looking
Myt> from tbec miatcihmakear's face, vent uredl to ask,

vina scingla r vibrtionet of voici'
r"Au' hciw ia Dan, Mras. Murthla 7"
"Oh ! the Lord be pasd he camue to hlimself for
i nait to-day, au' the first siusible word lu bis

Fouth was your own nme, Kitty avourneen?"
'The girl blushed. Her face was for a moment

lvidlnd between instant pleasure ad ancient wrath,
ýut before either feeling hal time to gain a mastery

ioL Muartha dropped on lier k ues.
"O Kitty Donobol'h site begau,with ùpraised anal

utstretched arias, ir Kitty. Donohos, don't hate me I
a great sinner of an Old ioman; so I am; au' I

eue 3you vrong, alanna, so I did; but don't hate
e-I did it for the beast fer you an' him, an'hlaven't
been punished savarel y every day ! me life since?
The girl stood as if transfixed for a few moments.
SItwas you tien,". she said at lengthi, in e low

y voice, Il that spoke bad o' me 'e
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S ewasfl the old voman wailed, Iit was, God

orgve rme!t"
"l An' what did yon ever see wrong ia me?" the

girl arked sternly, with heightened colon.
"Nothin -nothin'-nothin'" Moll sobbed out;
nothin' was ever seen by ou etowards gentle or

simple but yanIthwas always good au' vice. But,
Kitfy siann6, 1I thought I nas demn' yen an' him
good by partin' yez; but the Lord was above, an,
cnt me ttheli heart every day a' me life since for
me wicked sin. Say you'll forgive me, Kitty avour-
neen; I ask it on me bended knees ; God maybe
wili he more merciful to me if you forgive me.'"

The struggle in the girl'a breast was of brief dura-
tion. Her native generosity triumphed, and she
held out ber hand te the sadly humbled match-
maker, saying •

"Bire, get up, Mrs. Murtla. Don't talk te me
about forgivain'; I have toc many little black wans
o' me own to be lookina' ont for. Howandeer, Fim
sure yon lad something else to say te me whenyou
came s fat fo-night."

a Whethen I had aenne. As Dan was talk'in'
about you to-day, I was thinkin' that maybe if you'd
came up a' talk te hi lie might come te himself
ont -en'-oaf.11

With a lighter heart than shehad known for many
a month Kitty Donohoe agreed te go ut once, and
the two aomen set out together, alter a few minutes
taken for preparation by the iyonger.

They fornd Dan Murtiani sitting listlessly on the
edarae of the large table fliat lay im the centre of the
kiturn, is eyes ull bis features ranging and heavy.

I Good luck te yu, Kitty alannu, let me se wbat
yon can do," the mtier sait, wringing ber hands.

Bright draps stood in thu girl's frank blue eyes,
and her moutli qniverel, as site advanced towards
tbe young man. SudLenly chucking herself, she
said:

aI Ie wouldn't mind a word I say to him that
way--cool an' reglar-like. liere godes t give him
a bit of a start !"

And, while bravely trying te assume a cheerful
mien, sie seized her apron, and glided into a danc-
ing novement, as the ine time patterig u tones
that Laicked mich of their usual rang:

L Mother, when I dlie, sure yau won't sell the
gridal, le' ia!

Moth'i, nwlcu I1die, sure yon wonm't sel c the griddle
oh IP

Dan Mnurtha's dull eye giew briglht at the seund,
and settled witli pleasure on the graceful notions of
the girl. le caught his head between lits hirds,
ant, with a aaid vhoop, uxclaimel in recognition:

I Kifty Dnolioe, your sDan ! Wlioo!1 Kitty Donc-.
hoc for everi'"

Lcaping te his feet he began te caper vigorously;
but whether it vas flit his ramicl was unable te cou-
trol his movements, fr fron some other cause equal-
ly obscure, rafter a fei' teps he surcceedeal in trpping
himrself o thoroughly tiat ie fell te the ground as
if rrlot b>' an engin£,.

Sarerning, fhe two women rushied to bis assist-
ance, and dire aras their terror on observing a little
blood spurt from bis pole. Lut every feeling of
alarn gave way ta d surprise when, sittintg up on
the fluor, and Surveying4 al[ aronund, lie said:•

Wlicaa' tie ailattlr, moflaerr ? Was isick, or
irfSerneti.ingi aupauiudtaorue aurai>' !Oh

Rav! I remenber nw-LDinny Horan, the cowardly
lit tla thief ! An' itt Donohîoe-cebone !"-bere
Kitty retreated into shada-." the girl I thtougitr se
nniur about I Well well And le rose to lis feet.

Clinging to hirai wikily, Mol Murtha almost
scac.araîc'd

IL tor d you lies abouit lier, Dan Darli'-all a
lie, G.od t "orgive m.

oMrgenis e ." l -ieansaured.sta.pid' ;I
dont thiuk In îcrritn' riIastlwere si iit'dglanced
around the apartmeit to inaku certain of being con-
scious. His eyes caughrt sight of the blushing girl,
on whose face if rested for au instant ; then swiftly
tur ing to is iniolier, lie spoke atarri l l

.Wrat's flintr cou said ? Sa>' if aga i l iIuanke
sure of it."

-C Dain! don 'r hate me," she returni'd, riging to
hlis neck,'. drn tliate me ! sure I îthouglt i was far
youmr good te part yez, while I towld you that big
black lie. Don't late-

"c Lave go o' me, woman," he broke in vith sudden
anger ; ;I lave go o' me you're claokin' me, I say."

iie shook lier froa ahim, and goiag over t fle
wall, leant lis liead against it i lais hands. 'I'here
was silence for a while, broken only Iby the sobs of
the ol m atnn. At length Dan Murthas, slightly
turniung his head in the direction of Kitty Donohoe,
said iu a lowr toie .

"Rilt>', agra, if itwas anyone eise's Cath I
weuild'at iavae lilieveal if.

Th girlaishot a glance of content at ie oung
main, anal tlaunacivrng overtate iis sida', laid lier
handt upcnahis shoulder'."

He passei a and over his brow, and walked across
the iloor.

- It's past and gene now, motier,h" le suni offer.
ing his hand ; let no more te said about it."

The reconciliationwas complete.
WVe 'viii nef dwell on tflicbpie>'dayu ftat Dama

Murba and Ki t>' Denole spent thereaftet a Dir
tire fenclcus for 'oanng Dtiaceli> ata hcli'd of ler
adoption, deveeped by tiu mtch-maler; uer
on the sudden retiremuent of Kitty Donohoea's
voluntary escort when Dan lurtia carne into
the field. Let it suflice t say tht ona fine Spring
morniang tic)eoung couple nîade tueir vows before
the altar of teir parish chuirch. They land reasons
strolg enough to make then wishl for as little pub-
licity as possible; so, contrary ta the custom of the
plIce> but fw were present at the marriage cere-
mony ; fewer still accompanied the bappy couple on
their homeward way. Yet ta those most interested
if was s pleasant mîorningjourney. The bridegrooum,
estensibly employed in leading theli horse along the
rougli higi>hwa, anas chiei engage i twisting bis
ueck to gazecon the yo'ung bride, whoa, frein th pi-
ien whereon sIre was seated,. reccivedl bis ardentf

looks ithb trarq'aiil, if rosy', coudnee. Thern foi-
loawedl thie bridesnaaid andl best nman, with anethrer
m'aie f'ir.i tri Dian's conta panioningr bis rmother', bey
whbose aide young Driscoll frottedl stoufily. Anal if
ne boiterousa mairth was heard among themi, thec
wedadedl pair at least had tire traaqnii ldeep satisfc-
flan wih is a tilits et a higher andc1 mnre sacret
kindl. Imbuedl iih sucha feelings, ana surrouna 'a
with tire goodl wishaes ai theirn neiglibars, wue lesave
Dan Murthia anal lais 'wifceat the door uf the h>me
wheiruem the>' began life togethier.

A fai îî'rds about tîtie match.malter elem'iti>'

aaroughtf. Ber part in the matters detaille ina ieve
pages soon Ieakedl eut-are. greatily fear thrrouga tie
agenecy ni charmuing Rutty Murtha-and thie people
aIfîhe lasce, persisting mn charrgi.g hier awitît invinag
"a handc"ina theers aleatir, streov te taroid hler'

andl finared te meîet lier as .an "unluîky" person.
Mol]liMartra w'as tsa ptung b>' this chanîge of anannert
in thoase isba awere wont ta> mieet lier wit h suchr
w'arunth of>yore, thatf abe refired fo flic toawn of Din-
gîta, wheare plie awas nanknowrn, and wheare lier son
pîrovidled hern support, Faitfl to te c h'im tiret
seizeda ber whben first she lookca ed pon île mothaer.
less cildb of flae WVidow Driscell, aube oluîng te the
yong felleor stili, anal brought hbm te the reanofe

ieêstern towan wifli her. And when, somie two yearts
rafte:ards, broken down itfh mortificat ion ar.d re-
morse, she felt lierself about: te depart from life,
slie caused the Dingle schoolmaster:to :write te ber
son Dan, entreating him o chargc.himself.with the
ca:'c of the orphan, and recommending the child te
the good graces of Kitty. We..need bardly say that
young DrIscoll was warmly welcomed into the Mur-
tha housêhold, and .that ;h. gre»'. np amonag.the
children df Dn and Kitty asa brother.
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OUE GUEST.- This Superior Illus-
trated Monthly, with four magnitncent pre-

miums, will be sent post-paid for one year, on re-
ceipt of St.10. On trial threo months, with onue
Chrono, for 40 cts. Ail in want of business should
send for our illustrated Circular.

HOME GUEST PUBLISIING CO,
P. O. Box 2154. 419 Washington Street,
47.4 Boston,3Mass.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RE D SPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

IIEALIN, BALSA IC, EX.PECTOý43,N D
TONIrC.

Fersons who are very susceptible to sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRA Y'S SYRUP of LtED SPRUCE G1731
in the house.

Its deliuious flavor makes it a greaft
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale at all Drrg Stores.

Ierepared only by
KEIllY, WA TSON & C I.,
Wiaolesale Druggists, Montreal.

May 28. iyl1

P. DORAN;
IUNDERT AKE R & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,'
llegs to inforni his friends anci the general public

tlat lac as secure several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which lihe offers for thei use of the public at extrcmnely

ruoderate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of alil descriptions constantly on haud andi suppîlld

on the shortest notie.
OHERS PcTUY ATTINDEDi TU [7-52

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Moanmis. [Feb.-'74

T11E
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

Ig

P. E. BTOWI'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from tb Country and other Provinces w Il

final flua tle
VOST ECONOMIICAL AND SAPEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as geods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

AD
ONLY ONE PRICE AS EED

DorVt forget the place:

B R 0 W N 'S,
NO 9, OHABOILLEZ aQUA RII

pposlie the Crossing of the Cit Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Pepot

Vnntreal, Jan. ls 2875.

BEST VALUE
as worrrrs '

I wSTRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTREAL"

(Warranted Correct Tikeepers.)

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 and 8D ST. JOSEIH STREET.

Jîne 11, 1875 43

C A M P H 0 R '
(GENUINE ENGUSH REFINED),

none other sold,

For preserving Furs, Flannels, Woollens, &c., &c.,
from Moth.

B. E. MoGALE, Dispensing Chemist,

301 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Between Murray' end Mountain Streefs,) Montres!.

00 M TE/I A

F/RE & LIE

rrovince of Quch'c Draich,

794f ST. JAMES STREEf, MOf/TREAL
Directors:

tIR FiRANUI3 HXNCX3, 0.3., K.C.M..

A. PREDERI0Z GAÂULT, Esq.
E)WARD MURPEHY Esq.
OHARLES 5. RODIER, Jr., Esq.
R10ERT DALGLISH, Esq.

Commercial Risks, Dielling and Farre
Proerty faken at current ratfs.

THOMAS CRAIG, Res. Sec.

Montreal, I :b. 28, 1875 28-yl

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLYREVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few houra' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the nost superior descnp-
tien, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W b T Y L E S.
SWISs,
TUNIC,
SALLOR.
J. G. K ENNED Y & C .,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Honme-Spun Fabrica
which are especially manrfactured in every variety
of color andi design, twisted in warp and weft seo ai
te ma-c tberem extrenely durable. h'lhis aterial
can be strougly reconimended for Tourists, Sea-side
and Lomunging Suaits-Prices from 0Io 50.

J. G. K E N N EDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STR EET,

Display the Largest and Mot Varied Stock lathe
Dominiiion.

COMPLETE OUTFI-I!NSPECTON INVITED

J OH N B U R N S,

020

PLUMBER, GAS rid 7SIE.i.IiTTE ,
TIN, AND l W EONH 1AIR

soLE AGENT :01,

Bramhall, Dean & Co's Celobrated French

COOKING RANGES,
675 'IAlG ST1 i rE, M arar . - [Aieal 2, 'zr.

Hotel and Family Ranges.
--- ni

St. Lawrentce' Hall,
(ttawra îlotel,
St. Jaies's Clîu,
Metrapolitan t 'Cl,
I[orl'aga I 'eaînat.
provitlence Nunnery, St.

Catleimea Street,
Mus. A. Simpson, I 127

Sherbrooke Stieet,
Conveut of Sace Ileart,

St. Nlargraret Strect,

George iay, PDnare-St.
ter suet,

O. 31c'arr.y, Pilace Sf r.

Il taNeill, S. Francis de
Salle Sti'e't,

A. 'i is;oneaaldrt ,anvier
Street, , .

M. Il. Gauelt, M' vh
str<et,

.famevs Mushiane, Jr ,
iletropolit a in li o t (;1,

Notre Dame Street,
W.Stpn, l'ointe aa

Tremble,

ntoi teet,
lit. 'ridgetsc rfuge.

SEWING1

E S.

J. D. LA W L OR,
MANUFACTURER OF "IR<T CLASS

S IVIN(' M/AC/i //V'

FAMILY .ND \ANUFACTUEING PURPOSES.
F'ACTOR 1' 48 enl 50 NAZARET l'Street.

ntAn orriaE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

RaSOH orriCs :
QUEBEC :--2 ST. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77R ING STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STREET

HALIFAX N. S. :-119 BARRINGTON STREET

2O PER DAY.-Agents Wantedf-$TO $2
Ail classes cf working people, of

either seD, young or old, making more mone' t
work for us in their spare moments, or alic thne
thun at anytbing else. ; Particulars fre. Post card
to States costs but one cents. Address G. STINSON'
00., Portland, Maine (S0th, Oct. 74 11-52

0

£n-.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMES STREET MoNrREA.
January 30,1874. 24-1

CURRAN & COYLE,
ÂDVOCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
HONTREAL.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
lu the matter of PAUL NADON,

Insolvent.
1, the uinderaigned, Georges Hyacinthe Dumesnil, of
the City of Montreal, have been appointed Assignee
in this rmatter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me witbin one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at my Office, No. 212 Notre Dame Street, on
the 7th day of Araguset next, nt 3 o'clock P.X., for
the examination of the Insolvent and for the order-
ing o the iaffairs cf tie estate generally.

Trire Insolveut is herehy raotifaudta attend saidl
meeting.

G. 11. DiMEENIL,
Ofdicial Assignee.

Montrecal, 12th uly, 1785. 9-
ISOL VENTl ACU'L Q su'.

Inl thl atter of IU UBElT U RA VEL,

. Insolvolnt.
1, the raeirsigned, Georges I1lyacintheî' >Dumersnuil, of
the City ot .\ointreal, have beer appoinedl Assignaexr
in this iLatter.

Creditors ire rested to fyle tlreir claints before
me witin n onet i aoth, aandi are he'rhrla n1tmi teI te
ieet art myr lothee, No. 212 Notre Dnie Street, on
tire Ith1a tîhiv' icf Arugust next, at :: adlock P.M. fur
tie exaîliirtion oif tit Insolvent and] for thle xorder-
itg et tIlhe ralïtirsi o! tire estate genxeraliy.

Th lunslvent is hreby notftilied ta attend aid
rrrvetirarg.

G. I. IMMIESNII.
t>licial Assignace.

Mni 13th uliy i M5.
INSOLVENT ÂC'W(I e «9.

in thematt'r cf JOSEPI NaIiliANDI:AU
lisvenit

I, tir unler igarai, Giorges lyvi'nite Duaeio
the fity of Montreanti have ben t i nt tted Assigne

it i atter.
Ciors are re'e o fira [rr eirtlaims be'fore

me wi in one rilionth, tani ei care heriaby notified tu
meet it i>' (Illico, No. 212 Notrer Dati' Stret, art
filt!ic fia ryof Aligit tie'st, lit :: u'dock '. M., forr
the exriia iti o f the i nisover t ani fier tlateurler-
lig fat il of tha isite gil

Th e s nilvuent ie, lic reiy n iti e to att i I said

talutilrara.

INSI)LVENT AUT ni" s;o.
[ai tla r'actter if E lIIl I AT' R1

litsMl aet.

1thi rnrieri'sigriedi, GI e'ms I Ivyîiithe' îîrresni , or
the i if ty orrtral, have beii appoiitud Ashigit
inà this aictte'r.

raditrs ai irestel la fr- teirir cadmrs lre-ore
mIe witcina oane month, aire! arhc laeri-y nîoîtiltci to
m ueet at my arrOhice, No. 2 Notre I tirm, Strn',t, on
tlc' r i cira' ofi . rgust wxt t 3 : lt io'cilok Ic'. M.Mor
(lie oiitin cf fthe iisolvrat miia i for the order-
ing off ie aiiLkirsi tf thec Istiate genrie'rralil.

' sl'htiolet a ieirieby otauti icid t ri nittt said

Uilliciai Assigner'
Miatrera, >l Jtaiy, i875. 19.2

[N%;S I.VENT ACI' OF 18G9,A, NO rs AMIEpyoMrEsN.
Ini li atterof CLE'lAS lUIrM ET

Inso vent.
I, tle underi'nrl, Charles Albert Vilhon, Enre,
of St. Jean iBapti sten Village, Distril of Mtlrail,
Officiai Ar'gne', aav lea api>ointid Amigrae In
thii irrttmer,

,'lie it'rclitors are erer[rired to fylu tieir claias b-
fore ie withIin 'amncratl.

Vilaige of St. .atiii s, 5ti July, 1875.
CiII. ALlUr. VILBON,

49-2 ai sgtaceCe.

CON FE I)EIRA TION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAIL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES i-A purly Canadien

Cîormpiany. Safe, )luit ow rates. Duferenco in rate.
ilone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to iividend of most
Muttial Coanîari's. Ita Govurniment Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company)aifordsabo.-
[rite security which notliiung butrational bankruptcy
can ifleet. Policiers free fromî vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to resilenco and travl. Issulres
ail approvei forms cf policides. AIl ruade nou-for-
fciting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Miutual Policy-holders equally interest-
cd in management with Stockiokiiers. Ail invest-
metis madleC in Canalian SUcurities. All Directors
percunîiarily intUreSted. Consequent caruful, econo-
mical management. Clairns promptiy piald.

Bnanch Office, 9 9 T. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merc]hants' Exciange), Montreal.

Agents wantud. Apply te
H. J. JOHNSTOeN,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HIINGSTON, M.D., L R.C.S.Ed., Medicai

IL-eferee. [(Muontreal, January. 23.

D OM INI0ON BU IL DIN C
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APpPaPinATiON aTocE-Subscuribedl Capital $3,0oo,,000
PEiiauNNr i•roci-$100,00-Openi for Subsceriptiona
Siars $100 GO pyble tenprcn uro]...
Divienda af ninor ten per ceca ie exefd
by Permanent Sharehiolder; fthe denmandl for money

or per cetias bee se g"oa" a pf thi t°a
Society huai buen unale to suppiy ail applicantr
and thtat fthe Dirctor;, in order te procure mors
tUndR, have deumed it profitable fo establishi the fol.
lowing rates in flac

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTn:
For aunas under $500 GO lent t short

notice ....... ............... S pé fent
For aumas over $500 GO lent on short

notice ... .... ... ........... 5 "a -a
For aumas over $25 GO u-p to $5,00 0 GO

lent for flxed periods of Over tbree
months ...... ...... ......... 7. e «

As tire Saclety lends only' on Rleal Estate o! thes
very beaf description, if offers the test ef securlty to
Investors at short or long dates... I

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 premium.

ln the Permanent Department Shar-esoareow atý
par; the dvidends, judging frm the business done
up te"date, shéll send,the Stock upto. a premiwnm
thus gvng to Investors more profit than if they la-
veste ln Bank Stock.

Âny futher inforiati on can beobtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treaur.


